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THE ORIGINS OF UNCLE REMUS 
ERIC L .  MONTENYOHL 
Joel Chandler  H a r r i s ' s  Uncle Remus: 
His Songs and Sayings (1881) i s  a  key 
work i n  American l i t e r a tu r e  a n d  American 
folklore. The immense popular i ty  of 
the work an d  i t s  successors 1 ind ica tes  
t h a t  a  l a rge  read ing  publ ic  was famil iar  
with folklore--the concept--and A f r o - h e r i c a n  
examples of i t  a t  l eas t  seven yea r s  before 
the founding of the American Folklore 
Society in  1888. In f a c t ,  the publicat ion 
of the Uncle Rernus t a l e s  a rguab ly  helped 
generate  the in teres t  in  folklore t h a t  
led to the  formation of both the Chicago 
Folklore Society a n d  the American Folklore 
Society (2). Fur ther ,  Uncle Remus : 
His Songs and Sayings must be considered 
one of the f i r s t  collections of Afro-American 
folkta les .  Harris  wrote the folktales 
down a n d  a r r anged  to have them pr in ted  
in  a ciialec t which accurate ly  represented 
the na r r a to r s  and  the i r  subcul ture .  
F ina l ly ,  i n  c rea t ing  a frame within 
which animal t a l e s  a r e  n a r r a t e d ,  Harr is  
presented a por t ra i t  of the t a l e s '  context. 
I t  i s  t h i s  f i na l  accomplishment which 
na s  generated d i sda in  for the Uncle 
Remus t a l e s  among folklorists .  Outright  
cri t icism of the  collections da tes  back 
a t  l eas t  to Elsie Clews Parsons ,  whose 
cri t icism Richard M .  Dorson a n d  others  
have since repeated.  Parsons ' cr i t ic ism,  
expressed in  a review of Uncle Remus 
Returns, i s  based on the  accusation 
t ha t  "just  a s  Mr. Harris  preserved the  
pa t t e rn  of the t a l e  ve ry  fa i th fu l ly ,  so 
the  se t t ing . .  . i s  a  th ing  a p a r t ,  not appea r ing  
i n  any  of the other recorded ta les"  (Parsons  
1919:492) ( 3 ) .  That i s ,  Parsons  objects  
to Harr i s ' s  frames (which create  some 
context) ,  preferring s t ra igh t  t ranscr ipt ions  
of collected ta les .  Folklorists since 
then have criticized Harris for his  inclusion 
of these "produced contexts" for the 
reader  of the ta les .  This led to the 
notion tha t  one could, and  perhaps should, 
separate  the folktales from their  " l i terary 
t rappings.  " And thus ,  when Richard 
Chase collected the anthology of Uncle 
Remus ta les ,  he published only the animal 
ta les  from a l l  eight books. But he a lso 
modified Harris '  s dialect ,  perhaps in 
order to maintain some uniformity within 
the volume, and omitted the proverbs,  
songs, and  dialect  sketches from the 
f i r s t  volume. While Chase brought together 
a l l  the animal tales in  one handy volume, 
his editorial  decisions hinder a full 
consideration of Har r i s ' s  work a s  author ,  
folklorist ,  and  ethnographer. 
Two recent works by American folklorists 
have succeeded in focusing attention 
on i-larris and  his work. The f i r s t  was 
Florence Baer '  s Sources and Analogues 
of the Uncle Remus Tales (19801, which 
pays par t icular  attention to the animal 
ta les .  Baer analyzes the ta les  comparatively 
to argue tha t  most of them a r e  ultimately 
of African or igin .  The second work 
i s  Robert Hemenway's edition of the 
or iginal  Uncle Remus volume, published 
a s  a Penguin paperback in  1982. 1 n 
addition to Harris '  s thirty-four "Legends 
of the Old Plantation" i . .  , the animal 
ta les  introduced by Uncle Remus 1, Hemenway 
includes from the original  edition the 
"Plantation Proverbs , "  "His Songs," "A 
Story of the War," and  "His Sayings." 
Further ,  Hemenway precedes Har r i s ' s  
introduction to the work with his  own 
th i r ty  page introduction, which adds 
a grea t  deal  of information and  context. 
There s t i l l  remains, however, a g rea t  
deal  of work to do on the Uncle Remus 
material  of Joel Chandler Harris. For 
ins tance,  there has  been no ana lys i s  
of the proverbs and  songs of Uncle Remus, 
pu-blished or iginal ly  in  the Atlanta Con- 
s t i tu t ion,  but l a rge ly  gathered in  Harris ' s  
f i r s t  Uncle Remus book. Nor has  a ful l  
chronology of Har r i s ' s  Uncle Remus work 
ever been published--that i s ,  when the 
work was f i r s t  published in the Constitution 
and  then when the material  appeared 
in book form--much less a ful l  s tudy 
of the changes made in the material  
over the intervening months or years .  
I would l ike to focus primarily on 
Joel Chandler Har r i s ' s  ea r ly  career  with 
the Constitution, exploring the events 
which led eventually to the publication 
of Uncle Remus: H i s  Songs a n d  Sayings 
(1880). Harris left h is  position with 
the Savannah Morning News, where 
he had  worked a s  associate editor under 
William Tappan Thompson, in  September 
of 1876, taking his  family and  moving 
to Atlanta r a the r  than  s t ay  in the yellow 
fever-ridden low country. In Atlanta,  
Harris took a part-time job writ ing for 
the Constitution. In October, Evan P .  
Howell bought half interest  in  the newspaper, 
assumed the editorial  duties himself, 
and  named a s  associate editors Harris 
and  Henry W .  Grady. Harris then began 
writ ing his column, "Roundabout in  Georgia. " 
Neither Professor Hemenway's introduction 
nor Florence Baer ' s introductory chapter 
investigates in  adequate detai l  Harris ' s 
dialect  sketches and  their  predecessors, 
the Old Si sketches by Sam Small. This 
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omission i s  surpr i s ing ,  since dialect  
sketches made up half of the  f i r s t  Uncle 
Remus volume, and a t  one time were 
envisioned a s  the ent i re  contents of 
the book. When Harris  began h i s  edi tor ia l  
work for the Constitution a s  a columnist 
and copy-editor, the  newspaper contained a 
column of Negro dialect  written by Sam 
Small. The history of these Negro dialect  
sketches in  the Constitution i s  v i t a l ,  
becuase, once Harris  began to write 
h i s  own sketches, the character  of Uncle 
Hemus or iginated in  them. Under Harris ,  
Uncle Remus effectively outgrew the or iginal  
dialect  sketch form, growing into a spokes- 
man for songs,  character  sketches,  animal 
t a les ,  and  proverbs. The origin of 
, Uncle Remus from the dialect sketches 
of Sam Small and Joel Chandler Harris  
needs to be presented completely so t ha t  
contemporary readers  and  scholars can 
fully apprecia te  what Harris  accomplished 
between 1876 and  1879. Harris  moved 
from imitating the crude burlesque sketches 
of Small to writing his  f i r s t  animal 
t a les ,  nar ra ted  by the fully-developed 
charac te r  of Uncle Remus. The history 
of t h i s  development i s  v i t a l  to a n  informed 
judgement of what Harris  accomplished 
and how i t  re la tes  to American folklore. 
Briefly,  Sam Small began writ ing dialect  
sketches in  J anua ry ,  1876 (Small 1917). 
The columns, appear ing a t  i r r egu la r  
in te rva l s ,  featured a number of "characters" 
(names ) ,  with Old Si appear ing i n  over 
half  of the sketches. They deal t  with 
"current topics" of Atlanta l i fe ,  including 
poli t ics,  education, rel igion,  f inance,  
law enforcement, and unemployment. 
The sketches consist almost exclusively 
of dialogue between (apparen t ly )  a white, 
educated spokesman a n d  Old Si ,  presumably 
a n  e lder ly  b lack  man. The following 
examples of the  Old Si d ia lect  sketches 
a r e  representa t ive  of Smal l ' s  wri t ings  
before October 1876: 
OlD SI ON CHURCH POLITICS 
O l d  S i ' s  m o s t  p r o m i n e n t  p o l i t i c a l  i d e a  i s  "de 
b u s t i n '  ob de f r e e d m a n ' s  bank . "  When we a s k e d  
h i m  y e s t e r d a y :  
" S i ,  why d o n ' t  some o f  t h e  n e g r o e s  j o i n  t h e  
 democrat^?^' he  r e p l i e d :  
I1Kase h i t ' s  ' g i n s t  d e r e  ' l i g i o n ,  y e r  see ,  a n '  
d a t ' s  de r e e z i n ! "  
" T h a t  i s  n o t  s o  p l a i n  a  r e a s o n ,  h o w e v e r . "  
' I W e l l ,  y e r  s e e  h i t ' s  d i s  way--de p r e a c h e r s  t e l l s  
de n i g g e r s  d a t  dey  m u s t  h a n g  t o g e d d e r  l i k e  t h e  
c h i l d r e n  ob I z r u l  a n '  f o l l o w  de l e a d  o f  M o z i s - -  
a n '  d a t  d e r e  M o z i s  i s  de p u b l i c a n  p a r t y  d a t  f o t c h  
dem t e r  d e r e  f r e e d u m ! "  
" W e l l ,  I c a n  s e e  how t h a t  m i g h t  b e  b e l i e v e d . I t  
' 'Yes, sah ,  d a t ' s  h i t ,  f u r  a  n i g g e r  i s  a  m i g h t l y  
b e l e e b i n '  s e t  ob  f o k e s  when de d o c t r i n t  c o s '  h i m  
some money a n '  b r e a d  a n '  m e a t . "  
" B u t  t h a t  c o s t  some o f  y o u  money once? ' '  
" B r e s s  y o t  s o u l ,  h i t  d i d !  D a t t s  u h a r  makes 
me s h a k e  d a t e  p a r t y  l i k  I do. My b e r l e e f  am d i s ,  
d a t  i f  de ' p u b l i c a n  p a r t y  u d  s t e a l  a l l  de h a r d  
e a r n e d  s a b i n g s  ob  de n i g g e r  d a t  was ' p o s i t e d  i n  
de F r e e d m u n ' s  Bank d e y ' s  m i g h t y  l i e r b u l  f u r  t o  
do  wuss. De f a c  i s  d a t  I ' s e  f e e r ' d  when dey g i t  
de n i g g e r s  i n t e r  de c h u r c h  a n f  g i t s  'em v o t e d  d a t  
d e y ' l l  s t e a l  a l l  de p a s s p o t e s  t e r  de h a p p y  l a n t ,  
a n d  when de d e b b i l  comes ' l o n g  h e ' l l  f i n 1  a l l  de 
n i g g e r s  s t i l l  s t a n d i n '  d a r  h o l d i n t  on  t o  de empty  
b a g ! "  ( 4 )  
We p a s s e d  on  t h i n k i n g  " l o g i c  i s  l o g i c . ' '  
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OLD S I  ON CARPET-BAGGERS 
"Yes, sah; h i t s  t i m e  f u r  dem t e r  g i t  skase! "  
s a i d  O l d  S i .  
"Who do you mean?" 
"Dese h y a r  k y a r p e t - s a c k e r s  f r om 'way up yander  
i n  de n o r f  o f  de L o r d  knows whar?" 
"Why, t h e y  a r e  you r  f r i e n d s - - t h e  b l a c k  man's 
gua rd ians ,  a i n t  t hey? "  
''1 t a k e s  t i m e  t e r  n o t i c e  d a t  dey gya rds  de n i g g e r  
m i g h t y  c l o s e  t e r  see d a t  he d o n ' t  g i t  n u f f i n  w i d o u t  
dey g i t t i n l  de b i g g e s '  sheer ,  e f  dey can! "  
"Then you ' ve  f a l l e n  o u t  w i t h  them?" 
"Bress  y o '  s o u l ,  honey, o l d  S i  nebber  f e l l  i n  
w i d  dem y e t ,  dey f e l l  i n  w i d  him an '  a l l  de r e s '  
o f  de d a r k i e s ,  b u t  d e y ' s  f r a z z l i n g  o u t  mon f rous  
f a s t !  Yer see, d e y ' s  e r  k i n d  ob p e r l i t e r k i l  bed 
bugs, dem f e l l e r s  i s ,  and de n i g g e r ' s  g i t t i n  p o w ' f u l  
t i r e d  ob h a b b i n '  den ' r o u n d  i n  h i s  bed--ant h e ' s  
gwine t e r  p u t  sum d immycra t  t u r p y t i m e  on de bed 
s l a t e s  d i s  f a l l !  O a t '  what makes me say what I 
do ! "  
And t h e  o l d  man was i n  dead, sober  e a r n e s t .  
AMOS'S BOOK-KEEPER 
We asked Amos how h i s  boy was g e t t i n g  on a t  
s c h o o l .  
"P leg  t a k e  d a t  boy, I done t u c k  him 'way f rum 
d a t  schoo l . "  
"What, what f o r ? "  
"Uh, oh!  he wuz g e t t i n '  mos t '  t o o  smar t  down 
d a r  w i d  d a t  book l a r n i n ' .  ' T w o n ' t  do f e r  some 
n i g g e r s  e r  be t o o  a g i k a t i d . "  
"Why n o t ,  Amos?" 
I t w e l l ,  sah, j e s s  t a k e  d a t  boy, f r i n s t a n c e .  
I p u t  d a t  boy t e r  keep books f e r  me ' b o u t  de s e l l i n '  
o f  de garden t r u c k  d i s  summer. We l l ,  sah, he j i s s  
r i t  down cha rges  da r  i n  de book f e r  a l l  de t r u c k  
d a t  I t u c k  o u t  de g a r d i n ,  an '  charges f e r  a l l  d a t  
I s o l e ,  an '  cha rges  f e r  a l l  d a t  we e a t  i n  de house, 
a n 1  d e n  c r e d i t  h i s s e f  w i d  de l i t t l e  ' m o u n t s  d a t  
I l e t  h i m  h a b  ' l o n g  a t  o d d  I c a s i o n s ,  a n 1  den  h e  
go a n 1  a d d  dem a l l  up,  a n '  s t r u c k  e r  b a l u n c e ,  h e  
s a y  ! I t  
"And how d i d  y o u  come o u t ? I 1  
"Come o u t ?  ' F o r e  de g o o d  M a r s t e r ,  I d i d n ' t  
come o u t  a t  a l l !  D a t  b o y  done  s t r u c k  me f o r  ' b o u t  
t h u t t y - f i b e  d o l l e r s ,  ' s i d e s  h i s  wages as  de b o o k k e e p a h .  
Now d a t ' s  w h a t  de f i g g e r s  sed.1' 
" W e l l ,  w h a t  d i d  y o u  d o ? "  
"1 j e s l  b u r n  up d a t  b o o k  r i g h t  d a t  a n '  den ,  
I s c h a r g e d  de b o o k k e e p a h ,  a n '  h i r e  h i m  o b e r  a g i n  
t e r  saw wood f e r  h i s  b o a r d  a n '  c l o s e . "  
I1You d i d ? "  
"Yes,  s a h ,  I d i d  d a t .  Why, b o s s ,  e f  d a t  b o y  
h e l d  k e p t  d a t  b o o k  onme t e l l  now h e ' d  done  own 
d a t  h o u s e  a n d  g y a r d i n  p a t c h ,  a n '  b i n  c h a r g i n 1  me 
a n  h i s  o l e  mammy f e r  b e d  a n 1  b r e a d !  I t e l l  y e r  
d i s  h y a r  b o o k - l a r n i n '  i s  r u i n i n 1  d i s  y o u n g  b r e e d  
o b  n i g g e r s - - I t i s  s h o r e ! "  
OLD S I  ON THE BLOODY S H I R T  
O l d  S i  came u p  p u z z l e d  y e s t e r d a y  m o r n i n g .  
"What i s  d i s  y e a r  b l o o d y  s h u ' t  d a t  d a y  i s  t a w k i n 1  
s o  much ' b o u t  i n  de n e w s p a p e r s ? ' l  
" T h a t  i s  a  f i g u r e  o f  s p e e c h ,  S i ,  a n d  i s  t a k e n  
as  a  s i g n  o f  t h e  l i e s  t o l d  up n o r t h  a b o u t  o u t r a g e s  
a n d  m u r d e r s  u p o n  n e g r o e s  down h e r e  b y  t h e  r e b e l s . "  
" J e s s  s o !  I j e s s  w a n t e d  d a t  I s p l a i n e d  a  l e e t l e . "  
" W e l l ,  w h a t  do y o u  t h i n k  o f  i t ,  anyhow?l l  
"What k i n  a  man t h i n k  o b  s e c h  a f f a ' r s  e z  d a t ?  
A n 1  d e y l s  r a l e l y  g w i n e  r o u n d  u p  d a t  s h a k i n '  a  b l o o d y  
s h u ' t  an t e l l i n 1  d a t  h i t  waz t u c k  f r o m  some o u t r a g e  
n i g g e r ? I 1  
I 1 T h a t ' s  t h e  i d e a . "  
l t D a t l s  c u r e u s ,  s h o r e !  Whar d e y  f i n '  dem o u t r a g e  
n i g g e r s ,  y o u n g  m a r s t e r ? "  
" A l l  t h r o u g h  t h e  Sou th . ' '  
"Hey!  h e a h  i n  G o r g y  t o o ! "  
"Yes,  c e r t a i n l y  .I1 
IfHow cum d a t  I d o n ' t  s e e  sum o b  dem o u t r a g e r s  
n i g g e r s ,  too?I1  
"You a r e  t o o  h a r d  f o r  me now!" 
Then S i ,  a r r a n g e d  h i s  s h i r t  c o l l a r  a n d  w e n t  
o n :  
I1Yas, a n 1  I b e t  d i s  h e a h  h a n l - s a w  a g i n  a  dog-  
k n i f e  d a t  I b e  t o o  h a r d  f u r  dem o u t r a g e  n i g g e r s ,  
t o o ,  i f  I k e t c h  up wid  dem, I k a s e  O l d  S i  d o n e  
b i n  ' r o u n d  h e a h  ' n u f f  f u r  t e r  kno t  d a t  when d e y  
t a k e s  a  b l o o d y  s h u l t ,  o r  anny  o d d e r  k i n 1  o b  s h u f t  
o f f e n  a  n i g g e r  down h e a h  d e y l s  g w i n e  t e r  l e a b  
d a t  n i g g e r  i n  d e  c o l d  wid a  n a k i d  b a c k  a n 1  a  m i g h t y  
h a n k e r i n  a r t e r  somebody e l s e ' s  g y a r m e n t ? I t  ( 5 )  
Hemenway connects these dialect  
sketches to the popular minstrel show, 
and  r ightful ly  so. Firs t ,  Small 's 
sketches appeared during the heyday 
of American minstrel shows, and  i t  
i s  quite possible tha t  Small began 
his Old Si series a f te r  watching the 
populari ty of minstrel shows in  Atlanta 
grow (Toll 1974) .  The Old Si sketches 
a re  a lso structured exactly l ike minstrel 
show sketches: the s t ra igh t  man-lnter- 
locutor (Sam Small? ) interrogates a 
blackfaced comic-Tambo-Bones (Old 
Si) ( 6 ) .  The s t ra igh t  man i s  white, 
well-educated, and speaks in s t anda rd  
English. The blackfaced comic speaks 
in "dialect .  " The minstrel show sk i t s  
a t  the time were short dialogues,  
depending upon rap id  banter  between 
the two speakers.  The humor i n  both 
the minstrel shows and  the Old Si 
sketches i s  ei ther visual  ( s laps t ick)  
or in specific verbal  forms ( fa rce ,  
i rony,  a n d  puns ) ,  so t ha t  a r ap id  
pace and  the need to susta in  the humor 
a r e  more important than the ab i l i ty  
to concentrate on a par t icu la r  theme 
or  topic. Minstrel show sk i t s ,  l ike  
these dia lect  sketches ,  genera l ly  resembled 
a comic catechism, with the  white Inter-  
locutor questioning Tambo or  Bones. 
Above a l l ,  both the  minstrel  show sk i t s  
a n d  the  Old Si d ia lect  sketches depend 
upon the  comic stereotypes of Negroes: 
c r ude ,  uneducated,  dishonest ,  d i s loya l ,  
gu l l i b l e ,  slow, a n d  shi f t less .  F ina l ly ,  
both the Old Si newspaper sketches a n d  
the  minstrel shows were intended for 
the  entertainment of the same audience:  
whites.  One can  h a r d l y  agree  with 
Small t h a t  h i s  sketches "contained the  
t rues t  negro dia lect  t h a t  had  ever  appeared  
i n  pr in t"  (Small 1917). Nor c an  one 
a r g u e  very  persuas ive ly  t h a t  Small ' s 
sketches represent  the Southern Negro 
so much a s  the  minstrel  show da rky .  
Both forms of entertainment were aimed 
a t  white audiences a n d  used stereotypes 
of b lacks  as the  bu t t  of humor. 
Although Small ' s dia lect  sketches 
resemble minstrel  show sketches closely,  
the Constitution sketches may demonstrate 
a different  function.  Smal l ' s  Old Si 
sketches a r e  not the "pure" entertainment 
t ha t  the minstrel  show sketches may 
have been. Ins tead ,  time a f te r  time 
Smal l ' s  spokesman (Old Si a n d  the  other  
Negro "characters")  v i l l i f y  c a rpe tbagge r s ,  
the  Republican P a r t y ,  a n d  the  federa l  
government ' s bureaucracy .  Old Si ( repre-  
sent ing Sam Small a n d  perhaps  the  Constitu- 
t ion)  yearns  for the  r e tu rn  of the  Democratic 
Pa r t y  to power, aware  t h a t  t h i s  wil l  
put  Southerners back i n  charge  of Georgia 
s t a t e  a f f a i r s  r a t h e r  t han  the  Occupation 
personnel ( c a rpe tbagge r s )  . That  i s ,  
Smal l ' s  d ia lec t  sketches a r e  a form of 
propaganda dur ing  Reconstruction in  
Georgia. Old Si was another spokesman 
tha t  the Constitution printed to encourage 
the end of Georgia 's  Occupation and  
Reconstruction. 
Sam Small was absent from the Constitu- 
tion from September 1876 to January  
1877. During tha t  fa l l  he t ravel led 
throughout the s ta te  a s  an  officer of 
the s ta te  Democratic Par ty ,  speaking 
on behalf of the Democratic nominee, 
Samuel Tilden. The Constitution, a 
perennial supporter of the Democratic 
Par ty ,  allowed Small time off to speak 
and ,  in addit ion,  covered the speeches 
prominently in the newspaper. When 
Captain Howell assumed the editorship 
of the newspaper i n  October, Small quit  
to begin a newspaper of his  own, the 
Evening Telegram a n d  Sunday Herald. 
Small 's  paper folded in  J anua ry ,  despite 
the exclusive pr int ing of the Old Si 
dialect sketches (Cousins 1968:95,99). 
In January  1877, Small returned to the 
Constitution as a dialect  sketch writer 
and  Old Si began to reappear  on a frequent,  
i f  s t i l l  i r r egu la r ,  bas i s .  
During this  g a p ,  and  par t icu la r ly  
from 18 October  1876 t o  3 January 1817, 
Joel Chandler Harris was assigned the 
duty of writ ing something to replace 
Small ' s dialect  sketches. The following 
a r e  Harr i s ' s  f i rs t  sketches a s  a dialect  
writer  for the Constitution; they appeared 
because of Old S i ' s  absence. 
JEEHS ROBERSON'S LAST ILLNESS 
A J o n e s b o r o  n e g r o ,  w h i l e  w a i t i n g  f o r  t h e  t r a i n  
t o  g o  o u t  l a s t  n i g h t ,  s t r u c k  up w i t h  s e v e r a l  o l d  
a c q u a i n t a n c e s .  "How i s  Jeems R o b e r s o n ? "  a s k e d  
one,  a f t e r  t h e  u s u a l  " t i m e  o f  d a y "  h a d  b e e n  p a s s e d .  
" D i d ' n  y o u  h e a r  ' b o u t  J i m ? "  q u e r i e s  t h e  J o n e s b o r o  
d a r k e y .  
"1 a i n '  h e e r d  fum J i m  s i n c e  he c u t  l o o s e  f r o m  
de c h a i n  gang.  He a i n ' t  down w i d  de b i l l i o u s n e s s ,  
i s  h e ? "  
'!Oh, n o !  J i m  a i n ' t  s i c k ,  a n '  h e  a i n ' t  b i n  
s i c k .  He des  w a n t e d  f e r  t e r  r i d e  M a r s  Bob  P r o c t o r ' s  
m u l e  de u d d e r  Sunday ,  a n '  de m u l e  ' p e e r e d  t o  h a v e  
a n u d d e r  i n g a g e m e n t .  I done  b i n  f o o l  w i d  d a t  m u l e  
b e f o r e  a n '  I t o l e  J i m  h e  b e t t e r  n o t  g i t  t a n g l e d  
u p  w i d  h e r .  B u t  ' l o w e d  h e  wuz a  h o s s - d o c t o r ;  
a n '  den  h e  a x e d  me f e r  a  chew o f  t e r b a c k e r ,  a n '  
g o t  de b r i d l e ,  a n 1  c o t c h  de m u l e ,  a n d  g o t  o n  h e r  
- - w e l l ,  I s p e c  I b e t t e r  go g i t  my t i c k e t .  Dey 
t e l l  me d i s  t r a i n  goes  a  c a l l y h o o t i n . 1 '  
" H o l d  on,  y o u  a i n ' t  t o l e  u s  ' b o u t  J i m , "  s a i d  
one  o f  h i s  d u s k y  a u d i t o r s .  
"1 d o n e  t o l e  y o u  a l l  I know. J i m  g o t  o n  de 
m u l e ,  a n '  s h e  s o r t e r  hump h e r s e l f ,  a n '  d e n  d e r  
wuz a  s c u f f l e ,  a n d  when de d u s '  b l o w  'way  I s e e  
de n i g g e r  o n  de g r o u n l ,  a n d  de m u l e  e a t i n  a t  de 
t r o f f  w i d  one  uv  J i m ' s  g a l l u s e s  w r o p p e d  r o u n '  
h e r  h i n e  l e g .  Den a r t e r w a r d s  de k u r ' e r  h e  cum 
a n '  s e d  J i m  d i e d  s o r t e r  a c c i d e n t a l - l i k e .  H i t ' s  
des  l i k e  I t e l l  y o u ;  de n i g g e r  w u z n t t  s i c k  a  m i n n i t .  
W e l l  I g o t  t e r  b e  g i t t i n  on .  So l o n g ,  b o y s ! "  
WAVING THE BLOODY SHIRT 
The s m o k i n g - c a r  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  A u g u s t a  t r a i n  
t h a t  came i n t o  A t l a n t a  o n  T h u r s d a y  was f i l l e d  
w i t h  r a t h e r  a  m o t l e y  c r o w d .  Two y o u n g  men w e r e  
p l a y i n g  o l d  s l e d g e  o n  one  o f  t h e  c u s h i o n s ,  a  n e g r o  
woman was n u r s i n g  a  s i c k  b a b y ,  a  d o g  somewhere 
u n d e r  t h e  s e a t s  was w h i n i n g  d o l e f u l l y ,  a  s m a l l  
b o y  was a t t e m p t i n g  t o  w h i s t l e  w h i l e  e a t i n g  p e a n u t s ,  
a n d  a  n o r t h e r n  man w i t h  a  c o n s u m p t i v e  g l a r e  i n  
h i s  e y e  was g l e a n i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  F l o r i d a  
f r o m  a c i t i z e n  o f  A t l a n t a .  The a f o r e s a i d  c i t i z e n  
h a d  b o a r d e d  t h e  t r a i n  a t  D e c a t u r ,  a n d  s e t t l i n g  
h i m s e l f  n e a r  t h e  n o r t h e r n  man, h a d  b e g u n  p l a c i d l y  
t o  r e a d  t h e  Constitution. His a p p e a r a n c e  was 
a p p a r e n t l y  r e a s s u r i n g  t o  t h e  l a t t e r ,  f o r  h e  l e a n e d  
o v e r  a n d  r e m a r k e d ,  
I 'Excus t  me s i r ;  b u t  do you know a n y t h i n g  a b o u t  
F l o r i d a ? "  
" F l o r i d a !  Why I'm j u s t  f r o m  F l o r i d a .  I  know 
t h e  w h o l e  s t a t e  f r o m  e n d  t o  end . ' '  
111 u n d e r s t a n d  t h e r e ' s  a  good  d e a l  o f  t r o u b l e  
b e t w e e n  t h e  w h i t e s  a n d  n e g r o e s  i n  t h a t  s e c t i o n ? "  
"Why b l e s s  y o u r  s o u l ,  n o !  T h e r e ' s  no  t r o u b l e .  
T imes  a r e  n o t  w h a t  t h e y  u s e d  t o  be" - -wi th  a  s i g h .  
I 'Th ings  h a v e  g o t  t o  t h a t  p a s s  i n  F l o r i d a  t h a t  
t h e r e  a r e  n o t  more t h a n  t w e l v e  o r  f o u r t e e n  n e g r o e s  
k i l l e d  a  d a y . "  
" F o u r t e e n  n e g r o e s  a  day!"  g a s p e d  t h e  n o r t h e r n  
man, t u r n i n g  a s  w h i t e  a s  h i s  c o n s u m p t i v e  t e n d e n c i e s  
would  a d m i t .  
" T h a t ' s  a l l ,  s i r .  T h e r e ' s  no f u n  i n  F l o r i d a  
a t  a l l .  T imes  h a v e  c h a n g e d  s i n c e  1873. I t  h a s  
g o t  s o  now t h a t  when you d o  k i l l  a  n i g g e r ,  i t ' s  
h a r d  t o  t e l l  w h e t h e r  h e ' s  a  d e m o c r a t  o r  a  r e p u b l i c a n .  
The w o r s t  o f  i t  i s ,  a  new g e n e r a t i o n  i s  c o m i n g  
o n ,  a n d  i n s t e a d  o f  s h o o t i n g  a n i g g e r  i n  t h e  l e f t  
e y e ,  t h e y  s h o o t  him i n  t h e  s t o m a c h .  Why t h r e e  
w i n t e r s  a g o  when I  was i n  F l o r i d a ,  who b r o u g h t  
i n  a  n i g g e r  t h a t  w a s n ' t  s h o t  i n  t h e  e y e ,  was p u t  
down a s  an a m a t e u r .  However"-- in a  h o p e f u l  t o n e  
--"you may f i n d  some g o o d  s p o r t  i n  t h e  l o w e r  coun-  
t i e s . "  
The c o n s u m p t i v e  t o u r i s t  made no r e p l y ,  b u t  
l a t e  t h a t  e v e n i n g  B a l l a r d  c h e c k e d  h i s  b a g g a g e  
i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  A i k e n .  
POLITICS AND PROVISIONS 
"1  d u n n o  wha t  good  d i s  ' p u b l i c a n  b i z n e s s  d u z  
me,"  s a i d  a  c o u n t r y  d a r k e y  y e s t e r d a y  a d j u s t i n g  
t h e  body  of  a  l i t t l e  o n e - h o r s e  c a r  h e  h a d  d r i v e n  
t o  town.  "1 b e e n  d r i v i n '  d i s  s h e b a n g  r o u n '  a l l  
d a y ,  a n '  I a i n ' t  s e e d  no  ' p u b l i c a n  r e s h  up a n '  
g i v e  me more  f e r  my wood dan  a  d e m o c r a t  ' u d  g i v e .  
E f  dey  came a n 1  done  i t ,  I a i n ' t  s e e d  'um, a n '  
I a i n ' t  b e e n  s l e e p  n u d d e r . l l  
l l D a t ' s  de G o d ' s  t r u f e , l l  a n s w e r e d  a n o t h e r  who 
was e v i d e n t l y  a  p a r t n e r  o f  t h e  f i r s t  i n  t h e  wood 
b u s i n e s s .  
" A n '  I a i n t  h e e r d  y i t l 1 I  c o n t i n u e d  t h e  f i r s t  
s p e a k e r ,  ' I d a t  e n n y  e r  d e s e  w h i t e  ' p u b l i c a n s  h a b  
de g r i p e s  when a  n i g g e r  g i t s  h o n g r y . "  
"Now y o u  w h o o p i n ' ,  c h i l e ! "  
"An I d o n ' t  s e e  d a t  w a i t i n '  r o u n l  h e r e  i s  a- 
h e l p i n '  e n  u s  much. D e m o c r a t i c  w i t t l e s  i s  d e s  
e z  s w e e t  t e r  me e z  d a t  w h a t  I ' m  r n a k i n '  w i d  d a t  
f o r t y  a k e r s  a n 1  a  m u e l .  My b o s s  i s  a  d e m m y c r a t  
h i s s e l f ,  a n '  de p o n e  e r  a n '  de b a c o n  wha h e  p e r w i d e s  
g o e s  a  d i n g  s i g h t  f u d d e r  d a n  enny  w h a t  I c o u l d  
b u y  w i d  de money d a t  I h a d  l o s t e d  i n  de F r e e d m a n ' s  
b a n k .  Moun t  d i s  wagon, Remus, a n d  l e t s  g i t  o u t  
e r  d i s . "  ( 7 )  
Of these three  dia lect  sketches ,  
two have no white person speaking 
a t  a l l .  The t a rge t s  a r e  c e r t a i n ly  
famil iar  to Small ' s r eade r s :  Northerners, 
Republicans,  a n d  fools. The "characters"  
genera l ly  a r e  not d is t inguished from 
one ano ther ;  indeed,  only two cha rac t e r s  
a r e  even named i n  the  four  sketches,  
J i m  (Jeems) a n d  Remus. Names seem 
to su i t  Harr is  a s  well a s  Sam Small. 
Syl is t ica l ly  , however, Harr is  ' s 
pacing i s  slower a n d  makes be t t e r  
r ead ing  t ha n  Smal l ' s  r a p i d  ban t e r .  
H a r r i s ' s  s ty le  i s  wordier but  a t r ue r  
d ia lect .  These sketches a l so  a r e  l e ss  
dependent upon simple farce .  Signif icant ly ,  
Harr is ,  a  white man, tends  not to  
use the educated white man a n d  old 
d a r k y  formula of the  Old Si sketches.  
Either he shows a white Southerner 
dup ing  a white Northerner o r  a black 
man commenting on the behavior of 
other blacks .  This serves to distance 
the ent i re  work from the author .  
Harris never comes near  the role of 
Interlocutor, whereas Small i s  difficult  
to separa te  from the role. 
From 14 November 1876 through 
21 Janua ry  1877 Har r i s ' s  Constitution 
dialect  sketches centered upon h i s  
spokesman, Uncle Remus. "Uncle Remus 
and  the Savannah Darkey" was Uncle 
Remus ' s introduction to the public,  
and simultaneously, Harris ' s f i r s t  
attempt a t  rendering Gullah into pr in t  
(8) .  Before Small returned to the  
Constitution, Harris had published 
eight Uncle Remus dialect  peices--seven 
sketches and  a song. In genera l ,  
they a l l  demonstrate a move by Harris  
away from the minstrel show s t ruc ture ,  
the minstrel show da rky ,  and  s t r i c t ly  
topical i ssues  ( 9 ) .  Harris ' s sketches 
tend to depict Uncle Remus a s  a street- 
smart customer, while Small ' s  Old 
Si sketches a r e  mere exercises i n  Old 
Si ' s observations and usual ly  naive 
conclusions. The Old Si sketches 
tend to be s t a t i c ,  wholly dependent 
upon the dialogue,  while the Harris  
sketches a l ready  include description 
of se t t ings  and  crowds, for example, 
and  responses of more than  one l ine .  
Fur ther ,  Harris demonstrates sk i l l  
not only with Middle Georgia dia lect ,  
but a lso  with the coastal  Gullah, 
while Small ' s representation imitates 
and  even sounds l ike a minstrel show 
stereotype. 
Even with these significant changes 
in  s ty le ,  s t ruc ture ,  and  content, these 
ea r ly  dialect  sketches by Harris  a r e  
ba re ly  memorable. Yet h i s  d ia lect  
mater ia l  began in  ea rnes t  he re ,  i n  
a space  of severa l  months, while he 
was serving a s  a replacement for 
Sam Small. Uncle Remus was created 
a s  a subs t i tu te  fo r ,  a n d  for a l l  p rac t i ca l  
purposes a copy of,  Old Si. 
Professor Hemenway s ta tes  i n  h i s  
introduction : 
A  c h a r a c t e r  named Remus a p p e a r e d  b r i e f l y  
i n  t h e  O c t o b e r  31, 1876 ,  i s s u e ,  f o l l o w e d  b y  
U n c l e  Remus h i m s e l f  on November 28;  f o r  t h e  
n e x t  t h r e e  y e a r s  H a r r i s  p e r i o d i c a l l y  p u b l i s h e d  
s k e t c h e s  a b o u t  t h i s  f i r s t  U n c l e  Remus, an e l d e r l y  
e x - s l a v e  who o c c a s i o n a l l y  d r o p p e d  b y  t h e  C o n s t i t u -  
t i o n  o f f i c e s  t o  b e g  f r o m  t h e  s t a f f  a n d  t a l k  
h i s  d a r k y  t a l k .  T h i s  U n c l e  Remus, l i t t l e  more  
t h a n  a  d e l e g a t e  f o r  w h i t e  A t l a n t a ' s  v i e w s  o f  
R e c o n s t r u c t i o n  b l a c k s  ..., e v e n t u a l l y  g a v e  way 
t o  a s e c o n d  U n c l e  Remus, t h e  ' o l d  t i m e  N e g r o '  
o f  t h e  B r e r  R a b b i t  t a l e s  ... ( 1 9 8 2 : 1 3 )  ( 1 0 ) .  
T h i s  s e c o n d  U n c l e  Remus t e l l s  a n i m a l  t a l e s ,  
t h e  f i r s t  o f  w h i c h  a p p e a r e d  i n  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  
o n  J u l y  20,  1879 .  F i v e  m o n t h s  l a t e r  h e  r e a p p e a r e d  
w i t h  t h e  t a r  b a b y  s t o r y , a n d  f r o m  t h e n  u n t i l  
May 1 8 8 0  h e  became a  r e g u l a r  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  
C o n s t i t u t i o n ' s  Sunday  e d i t i o n . .  . ( 1 9 8 2 :  14) .  
One might believe from th i s  descript ion 
t h a t  Harr is  had  es tabl ished himself 
a s  a r egu l a r  d ia lect  sketch wri ter  by  
J a n u a r y  1877 a n d  t h a t  the  two Uncle 
Remuses a r e  d is t inct  charac te r s .  In 
r e a l i t y ,  however, Harris  ' s work with 
Uncle Remus stopped once Sam Small 
rejoined the newspaper.  From February  
to October 1877 Small publ ished twenty- 
s i x  d ia lect  sketches;  Harr is  must have 
been reass igned ,  since Uncle Remus 
never appears  in  sketch or song. Small 's  
dialect  sketches therefore dominate most 
of 1877. 
Ha r r i s ' s  ca reer  with the Constitution 
never fa l tered,  however. He continued 
writ ing h i s  column of course; i n  addit ion,  
dur ing 1877 he published "Proemial to 
Putnam" ( a  story of Ha r r i s ' s  re turn to 
Putnam County) ; "One Man ' s  History" 
( a n  action-mystery s t o r y ) ;  and  "A Romantic 
Rascal ,"  subt i t led "The Story of a Bril l iant  
Bohemian. " Harris was t rying h i s  hand  
a t  writing adventure stories set in  the 
South. 
On 14 October 1877 a n  unheralded 
s tory,  "Uncle Remus a s  a Rebel: How 
He Saved h i s  Young Master 's  Life," was 
published on the front page of the Constitu- 
tion. This piece represents a significant 
break from the Sam Small-style dialect  
sketch,  a fact t ha t  both Florence Baer 
and  Robert Hemenway overlook. The length 
of the narrative--four to five times a s  
long a s  the simple sketches--and i t s  non- 
topical ,  apoli t ical  features represent major 
shif ts .  Remus i s  no longer a faceless,  
obscure Atlanta da rky ;  he now h a s  a 
history and  a charac te r ,  revealed here 
a s  much by the fact  t ha t  he te l ls  the 
story a s  by his  actions i n  the story.  
Joel Chandler Harris provides a context 
for Uncle Remus, both present ( i n  At lanta)  
and  past  (Putnam County) which tu rns  
Uncle Remus from a two-dimensional spokesman 
into a t rue  character .  Remus ' s heroics 
a r e  the focal point of th i s  s tory,  a s  the 
old s lave saves  his  master ' s  l ife and 
plantation in  Putnam County dur ing the 
Civil War (11) .  Remus's loyal ty  to h i s  
mas te r ' s  family (Mars Jeems, Ole Miss, 
and  Miss Sa l ly ) ,  home, and  property 
i s  unswerving.  I t  is Remus, for ins tance ,  
who runs  the p lan ta t ion  a s  overseer 
du r ing  the  War, keeping the  home functioning 
when no white males a r e  ava i l ab l e .  
With the  publicat ion of "Uncle Remus 
a s  a Rebel" Harr is  took the f i r s t  s t ep  
i n  a long a n d  prosperous ca ree r  i n  l i t e ra -  
t u r e ,  work which served a s  h i s  avocation 
for the next t h i r t y  yea r s .  Remus had  
been sufficiently developed a s  a cha r ac t e r  
to just ify s t i l l  fu r the r  s tor ies ,  a n d  even 
the  dia lect  sketches could draw on Remus's 
background on the  p lan ta t ion  i n  Putnam 
County a n d  h i s  more recent move to 
At lanta .  Even "Uncle Remus a s  a Rebel" 
however, d id  not betoken Uncle Remus's 
r e t u rn  to the  pages  of the  Constitution. 
The s tory  i n  October was next followed 
by the dia lect  sketch "Uncle Remus on 
Education," i n  March 1878. This s p a n  
of f ive months ind ica tes  t h a t  Sam S m a l l ' s  
domination of d ia lect  wri t ing for the  
newspaper ha d  not been broken. 
Harr is  persevered a t  d ia lec t  sketch 
wri t ing a n d  other works for the newspaper.  
In March 1878 H a r r i s ' s  The Romance 
of Rockville, the  novel he had  worked 
on for months, began ser ia l iza t ion i n  
the  Sunday issues  of the newspaper. 
The book dea l t  with l i fe in  a small  
Southern town (Rockville, Eatonton) bu t  
fa i l ed  to maintain cha r ac t e r  in teres t  
a s  the ending approached.  Harr is  never 
firmly resolved how to  end the  book 
a n d  h i s  indecision caused the  l a s t  chap t e r s  
to  lose a l l  focus ( 1 2 ) .  
Harr is  ' s newspaper sketches--the 
Uncle Remus material--began to appea r  
i n  the  Constitution more f requent ly  a s  
Old Si dropped out of the newspaper 
completely. The explanat ion came in  
the March 22 issue:  Sam "Old Si" Small 
"has  been working and i s  presently 
working on the Southern exhibit  for 
the Par i s  Exhibition of 1878." Harris 
and  Uncle Remus had  the paper  a l l  to 
themselves. Harris  ' s new sketches began 
shaki ly ,  but  he found success with an  
unusual  formula : he returned to the 
same subjects t ha t  Uncle Remus had  
discussed before. Now tha t  Uncle Remus's 
background was es tabl ished,  Harris  was 
able  to develop Remus's comments more 
extensively.  "The True Inwardness of 
the Mule" i s  just such a combination. 
The basic plot of the  sketch should be 
famil iar  to the reader ;  i t  i s  very similar 
to the story told i n  Har r i s ' s  f i r s t  dialect  
sketch,  "Jeems Roberson ' s Last I l lness .  " 
Here, though, Harris  h a s  in tegrated 
the names and  characters  of Miss Sal ly ,  
Mars John, and  "Putmon" County into 
the sketch,  recal l ing the background 
information f i r s t  presented i n  "Uncle 
Remus a s  a Rebel." This addit ion recal ls  
Remus ' s  r u r a l  existence on the plantat ion,  
a dis t inct  break from the previous urban- 
based sketches. 
THE TRUE INWARDNESS OF THE MULE 
"1 h e a r  M i s s  S a l l y  r e a d i n '  d i s  m o r n i n '  ' b o u t  
a  man w ' a t  g o t  h i s  f a c e  smashed w i d  a  m u l e , "  s a i d  
U n c l e  Remus y e s t e r d a y .  "1 d i s r e m e m b e r s  de name, 
b u t  de p a p e r  s e d  de m u l e  come m i g h t y  n i g h  g i t t i n  
i n  h i s  b e s '  l i c k s . 1 1  
" C a d i e  i s  t h e  m a n ' s  name." 
" D a t ' s  de i d e n t i k i l  name. I t o l e  M i s s  S a l l y  
d e n  d a t  I s p e c k  he wuz a  w ' i t e  man, a n '  a  m u l e ' s  
sump 'n  a  n i g g e r  a i n ' t  g o t  n o  b i z n e s s  f o o l i n 1  l o n g e r ,  
l e t  ' l o n e  a w h i t e  man. W ' i t e  man k i n  l a r n  j o g g e r f y ,  
en r e t h m e t i c k ,  e n  a l l  d a t ,  b u t  ' t a i n t  i n  de c o ' s e  
e r  n a t e r  f e r  ' i m  f e r  t e r  l a r n  de m u l e .  An1 i t ' s  
m i g h t y  f e w  n i g g e r s  d a t  g i t s  as  m u l e  b y  h e a r t .  
On Mars  J o h n ' s  p l a c e  i n  Pu tmon c o u n t y ,  I p l o w l d  
a  g r a y  m u l e  m i g h t y  n i g h  s e x  y e a r ,  a n 1  a t  de v e ' y  
l a s '  m i n n e t ,  s h e  r e t c h e d  o u t  h e r  h i n e  f o o t  a n '  
p i c k e d  a  b r a s s  b r e ' s - p i n  o f f e n  my c l o z e .  A n t  
y i t  I h a d  my e y e  p e e l e d  f e r  d a t  m u l e  e n d u r i n t  
e r  de w h o l e  b l e s s i d  t i m e .  N u d d e r  t i m e  I wuz s o r t e r  
s t r u c k e n  w i d  de p l ' u ' s y ,  e n  a  s m a r t - a l e c k  n i g g e r  
g o t  h o l t e r  my m u l e .  He p u t  de g e a r  o n  ' e r  e n  
l i p t  on t o  ' e r  b a c k  f e r  t e r  r i d e  ' e r  t e r  de new 
g r o u n ' .  He d i d n ' t  g i t  o u t e n  de l o t  g a t e . "  
"Why n o t ?  What was t h e  m a t t e r ? "  
"You ax M a r s  J o h n ,  e n  h e ' l l  t e l l  y o u  d a t  r i g h t  
d e n  a n '  d a r  h e  1 0 s '  a  s e v i n  h u d r e d  d o l l a r  n i g g e r . "  
''How was t h a t ? "  
"De e x ' b i s h u n  wuz m i g h t y  p r i v a t e ,  I t e l l  you .  
D e r e  w u z z e n t  n o  g r e a t  t o d o .  H i t  wuz j e s  f o '  d a y  
i n  de m o r n i n ' .  De o v e r s e e r ,  h e  wuz s t a n n i n '  a t  
de g a t e  w a t c h i n '  de h a n ' s  p a s s ,  e n  h e  s a y  h e  h e a r  
a  l i t t l e  n o i s e  i n  de l o t ,  l i k e  u n t o  somebody s c u f f l i n '  
a n '  a  c r a m b l i n ' .  W'en h e  w e n t  f o r  t e r  zammin 
i n t e r  de r a c k e t ,  h e  f o u n t  de s m a r t - a l e c k  I wuz 
t e l l i n '  y o u  ' b o u t  d u b b l e d  up u n d e r  de t r o i t ,  m i x e d  
u p  w i d  de b r i t c h i n ' ,  a n 1  a  t r a c e c h a i n  w r o p p e d  
a l l  ' r o u n  ' i m . I 1  
"Where was t h e  m u l e ? "  
"Oh, de m u l e !  De m u l e  wuz f a s t  a s l e e p .  She 
done  gone  a n d  f o r g o t  a l l  ' b o u t  de 'musment .  P e a r e d  
l i k e  i t  m i g h t  e r  h a p p e n ' d  de y e a r  b e f o l  f e r  a l l  
she  k n o w ' d  ' b o u t  i t . "  
'!Was t h e  c o l o r e d  man r e a l l y  d e a d ? "  
' I D a t 1 s  w l a t  dey  s e d ,  a n 1  h e  h a i n t  n e v e r  ' s p u t e d  
i t  y i t ,  d o '  d a t l s  b i n  m o r e l n  t h i r t y  y e a r  ago .  
D o n ' t  t e l l  me! I knows  ' b o u t  d e s e  m u l e s .  W ' i t e  
f o l k s  b e t t e r  k e e p  o u t e n  d e r e  way, a n '  e f  a  n i g g e r  
a i n ' t  m i g h t y  p e r l i t e  i n  i s '  movements.  D e y ' l l  
k e t c h  h i m .  I ' m  e r  t a l k i n  g o s p i l  now." 
Harris ' s ear l ie r  version of "Jeems 
Roberson" essent ia l ly  constitutes an  
indictment of the fool Jeems Roberson. 
Uncle Remus's Narrative,  on the other 
hand ,  indicts  the  mule for i t s  orner iness ;  
the black man i s  no longer the but t  
of the story.  Thus the sketches operate 
quite differently.  In  the  f i r s t ,  the 
nar ra tor  t e l l s  a specific experience 
( t he  death of Jeems Roberson) impersonally 
and  unsympathetically,  and  the audience 
focuses on the foolishness of Jeems. 
The f i r s t  sketch i s  set in  Atlanta 
with no character izat ion,  no sentiment, 
and  a l l  emphasis on the action nar ra ted .  
In the second sketch,  however, the 
nar ra tor  ha rks  back to a r u r a l  se t t ing,  
focusing on several  specific experiences 
by which the mule i s  condemned. 
Uncle Remus i s  more sympathetic to 
the reader  because he i s  more sympathetic 
about the people dealing with mules. 
Above a l l ,  the focus i s  now ent i re ly  
on Uncle Remus a s  raconteur,  recal l ing 
events ra ther  than  commenting upon 
them. 
The recipe of revising familiar  
topics continued. Further,  the average 
length of the Uncle Remus sketches 
grew a s  the charac te r  of Uncle Remus 
developed. Remus ' s monologues became 
frequent ;  the "s t ra ight  man" shr inks  
to a few token l ines ,  a f a r  c ry  from 
the s t ruc tura l  importance of the Interloc- 
utor in the Old Si dialect  sketches. 
Remus now almost never makes conscious 
commentary on contemporary events 
in  the same ci ty  and  times tha t  Old 
Si dwells on; ins tead h i s  a t tack is 
oblique,  by means of comparisions 
i n  the sketch to former times. The 
consistent references to times past  
with Mars Jeems and  Miss Sally invoke 
nostalgia for a bet ter ,  more secure 
past .  The insecure days  of Reconstruction 
cause Remus ( and  Harris  ' s audience) 
to look backwards with a longing 
for the secur i ty ,  s tab i l i ty ,  and  re la t ive  
prosperity existent  before the war.  
Again Harris  fa i led to obtain exclusive 
control of the newspaper ' s  dialect  
sketches. In  August, Sam Small returned 
and  contributed several  Old Si sketches. 
But Uncle Remus continued to appea r ,  
having developed into a f ix ture  a s  
much a s  Old Si. The rest  of the year  
vrought "Uncle Remus ' s Plantation 
Play-Song , " and  "Uncle Remus ' s Vote. " 
Janua ry  and  February brought "Uncle 
Remus and His Troubles" and  "Uncle 
Remus ' s Prodigal .  " In April, "Uncle 
Remus's Political Theories" appeared.  
Uncle Remus ' s continued appearance 
i n  the Constitution indicated t h a t  
Uncle Remus was now perhaps a s  popular 
a s  Old Si. In the 20 April 1879 edition 
of the newspaper a new kind of sketch 
appeared.  "Uncle Remus in  Brief" 
was a brief comment summarizing Har r i s ' s  
l i fe  to date  and  noting tha t  Harris  
was to be recognized for h i s  Uncle 
Remus sketches by his  inclusion in  
Don't Give It Away,  "a  compendium 
of American newspaper humor." The 
fact  t h a t  the ar t ic le  s ays  nothing 
of Sam Small and  Old Si i s  even more 
revealing (13).  
Further dialect  sketches appeared 
i n  May, "Uncle Remus on Color" and  
"Uncle Remus a s  a Good Samari tan,"  
a s  Uncle Remus continued to challenge 
Old Si ' s  popular i ty .  More s ignif icant ly ,  
i n  the edition of 8 June 1879 a notice 
announced Harris  ' s intention to br ing 
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out his  f i r s t  collection of Uncle Remus 
material  "at  an ear ly  datew--before 
any  of the animal ta les  had  been 
written or published. This notice 
i s  important because i.t inicates the 
populari ty of the Uncle Remus dialect  
sketches : they now s tand  on their  
own a s  significant newspaper humor 
and  a r e  worthy of being collected 
into a n  anthology. 
"Uncle R e ~ u s "  
DARIEN T I M B E R  GAZETTE 
I t  i s  w i t h  g r e a t  p leasure  t h a t  we announce 
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  Mr. J .  C .  H a r r i s ,  a  well-known 
and highly esteemed e d i t o r  of t h e  A t l a n t a  Daily 
C o n s t i t u t i o n ,  i n t e n d s ,  a t  an e a r l y  d a t e ,  t o  r e v i s e  
a l l  of h i s  w r i t i n g s  i n  t h e  negro d i a l e c t  l i n e  
and publ i sh  them i n  book form under t h e  t i t l e  
of "Uncle Remus--his songs and sayings.I1 Mr. 
Har r i s  i s  one of the  b r i g h t e s t  w r i t e r s  i n  t h e  
whole count ry ,  and we a r e  s a t i s f i e d  t h a t  h i s  
new book will have a  tremendously l a r g e  s a l e ,  
both nor th  and s o u t h ,  and e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  c i t i e s  
and towns where he i s  persona l ly  known. In t h i s  
s t a t e  where Mr. H a r r i s  i s  so  well and favorab ly  
known h i s  book w i l l ,  we have no doubt ,  have t h e  
l a r g e s t  s a l e  of any book of i t s  kind ever  publ ished 
i n  Georgia ,  as  t h e  p r i c e  will be p u t  a t  a  moderately 
low f i g u r e .  IIUncle Remus'sI1 songs and say ings  
have been widely quoted throughout t h e  whole 
country and have made f o r  t h e  author  a  world- 
wide r e p u t a t i o n  as  a  w r i t e r  and humorist.  
Before anything else could apear  
about the forthcoming volume of collected 
character  sketches, Harris was pressured 
by newspaper work to postpone the 
revisions he had  planned for  them. 
"Uncle Remus a n d  the  Fourth" appeared 
Ju ly  6. J u l y  9 brought Sam Smal l ' s  
"Old Si: He Discusses the  Right 
to Homestead on a Yaller Dog." 
Ha r r i s ' s  work continued to delay 
the  appearance  of the  book, but  
h i s  d ia lect  sketches i n  the  newspaper 
continued to outshine Smal l ' s  Sketches. 
The r ea l  beginning of the end ,  however, 
came in  the  issue of 20 Ju ly  1879 
with a n  a r t i c le  t i t led  "Negro Folklore: 
The Story of M r .  Rabbit a n d  M r .  
Fox, a s  Told by  Uncle Remus." 
This was the  f i r s t  of the  animal 
t a l e s  told by  Uncle Rernus a n d  i t  
introduced the  l i t t l e  white boy on 
the planta t ion a s  the  framing device 
for the  folktales.  
With t h i s  animal t a l e ,  the  f i r s t  
one pr in ted ,  Harris es tabl ished the  
s t ruc ture  of all the animal t a l e s  
to follow. The framework containing 
Uncle Remus, Miss Sal ly ,  a n d  the  
l i t t l e  boy serves  a s  the  introduction 
while the  folktale i s  dramatized 
by  Uncle Remus for the  l i t t l e  boy. 
This e a r l y  t a le  does not d i sp lay  
the  ease  with which l a t e r  t a l e s  a r e  
told. The quotation marks led to 
diff iculty se t t ing the  t a l e  into p r i n t ;  
the animals a r e  " M r . "  and  "Mrs." 
to Uncle Remus, "Brer" to one another .  
However, these diff icult ies dropped 
out r ap id ly .  
Harr is  ' s "Negro Folklore" d id  
not a t t r ac t  immediate at tention from 
the readers  of the  Constitution. 
Both Uncle Remus a n d  Old Si continued 
to appea r  in  dia lect  sketches from 
Ju ly  through November. In  the  16 
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November 1879 edition of the paper  
appeared "Uncle Remus ' s Folklore : 
Brer Rabbit,  Brer Fox and  the Tar- 
Baby. " While t h i s  story presents 
only the f i r s t  p a r t  of the well-known 
animal t a l e ,  leaving Brer Rabbit 
in  the clutches of Brer Fox, t h i s  
folktale began Harris  '  s regu la r  writ ings 
of animal t a les .  The Uncle Remus 
animal t a les  became a regula r  feature  
of the Sunday edition of the Constitution. 
Harris ' s ca reer  blossomed with 
the ser ies  of Uncle Rernus animal 
t a les  appear ing  regula r ly  i n  the 
newspaper. In  December 18791 he 
published three ser ies  of "Plantation 
Proverbs" under Uncle Remus ' s  name. 
They, l ike  the  dialect  sketches,  
paled next to the animal t a les .  
The folktales continued to appear  
i n  the Sunday edit ions of the newspaper 
unt i l  May 1880, when Old Si suddenly 
reappeared.  This i s  probably a n  
indication t ha t  Harris  had  begun 
revising both the dialect  sketches 
and  animal t a les  for publication.  
The f i r s t  announcements of the Uncle 
Hemus book with the animal t a les  
included appeared in  April 1880 
(14 ) .  
In Ju ly  1880, the animal ta les  
reappeared br ief ly .  A notice of 
the book announcing tha t  i t  would 
be i l lus t ra ted  appeared on 6 August. 
Most of the rest  of the fa l l  (August, 
September, October) was t rad i t iona l ly  
spent on the poli t ical  campaigns,  
so not unexpectedly nothing s ignif icant  
appeared from Harris .  Uncle Remus: 
His Songs and Sayings was aga in  
adver t ised to  be published "within 
a few days" a t  the end of October. 
The notice announced tha t  the i l lus t ra tors  
were to be F. S. Church and  J . H .  
Moser . The advertisement for the 
f i r s t  edition appeared November 24, 
complete with a picture of Uncle 
Remus. On November 26, a front 
page notice announced tha t  the f i r s t  
edition (3,000 copies) was exhausted 
on the second day  of sa le  in New 
York, with more editions a l ready  
being pr inted.  Before the next Uncle 
Remus dialect  sketch appeared in  
the newspaper on 5 December 1880, 
a congragulatory notice appeared,  
prais ing Harris and Georgia for 
the success of Uncle Remus (15). 
Several conclusions can be drawn 
from this  examination of Joel Chandler 
Har r i s ' s  work from 1876 to the pr int ing 
of the f i rs t  Uncle Remus book i n  
1880. Firs t ,  Joel Chandler Harris 
struggled and f ina l ly  succeeded in 
becoming a newspaper humorist specializing 
in  Negro dialect  sketches. Harris 
learned the form from his predecessor 
and  colleague Sam Small, who never 
developed the form fur ther  from his  
imitation of minstrel show ski ts .  
In fac t ,  Harris  ' s dialect  sketches 
were so popular tha t  plans  for a 
collection of them--alone--were announced 
8 June 1879, more than  a month before 
the f i r s t  Uncle Remus animal ta les  
were ever published. 
Harris ' s Uncle Remus appeared 
a s  a replacement for Small 's sketches 
of Old Si and ,  a t  f i r s t ,  shared  a 
number of character is t ics  with him. 
Both writers set their  charac te rs  
i n  Atlanta and use "an old darky" 
to comment upon topical  i ssues  to 
a white audience. The complaints 
a r e  genera l ly  about Republicans, 
ca rpe tbaggers ,  and  the  younger genera- 
tion of b lacks .  Shortly a f te r  Uncle 
Remus appeared  i n  l a t e  1876, Harr is  
broke completely away from the  model 
of Sam Smal l ' s  dialect  sketches. 
Harris  character ized Uncle Remus 
(pa r t i cu l a r l y  i n  "Uncle Remus a s  
a Rebel"), something Small never 
did for Old Si. This background 
d a t a  allowed a move from the  u r b a n ,  
topical ,  poli t ical  dialect  sketch of 
Old Si to the r u r a l ,  nostalgic dia lect  
sketch of Uncle Remus. This transform- 
at ion was complete by  March 1878. 
There a r e  not two dist inct  Uncle 
Remuses. Rather,  Harris  slowly 
developed Remus ' s charac te r  beginning 
in  1877 in  the dialect  sketches and  
'Uncle Kemus a s  a Rebel." While 
Harris  separa ted  the animal t a les  
from the  dialect  sketches i n  h i s  
f i r s t  book, t h i s  i s  because he i s  
aware  of the difference in  forms, 
not because they involve different  
charac te r s .  In fac t ,  Ha r r i s ' s  tenaci ty  
with Uncle Remus l a t e r  caused him 
problems, when he brought Uncle 
Remus out of retirement i n  Uncle 
Remus Returns. Here, forty yea r s  
a f te r  Uncle Remus f i r s t  te l ls  animal 
t a les  to the l i t t l e  white boy, Remus 
te l ls  animal t a les  to the son of the  
f i r s t  l i t t l e  white boy. Remus's powers 
of longevity were amazing; but  then ,  
so was h i s  popular i ty  (16) .  
Neither Joel Chandler Harris  nor 
Uncle Remus h a s  been t reated completely 
f a i r l y  by  American folklorists .  Ins tead 
of holding up H a r r i s ' s  work a s  probably 
the  f i r s t  s ignif icant  collection of 
American folkta les ,  or  pointing out 
the ca re  with which the  na r r a t i ve s  
a r e  rendered into severa l  different  
d ia lec t s ,  American folklorists  have 
genera l ly  cr i t ic ized Harris  for c rea t ing  
frames which set  the nar ra t ion  of 
the animal t a les  into a context. 
As a r e su l t ,  i f  they pursue Ha r r i s ' s  
Uncle Remus mater ia l ,  folklorists  
tend to examine only the animal 
t a l e s ,  ignoring other material  appropr ia te  
for ana ly s i s  (most obviously the  
songs and  proverbs ) .  This myopia 
a l so  insures  t ha t  folklorists  develop 
no sense of how Har r i s ' s  animal 
t a l e s  arose ,  for without knowledge 
of Smal l ' s  Old Si sketches a n d  the  
e a r l y  Uncle Remus dia lect  sketches,  
the appearance  of the  animal t a l e s  
cannot be fu l ly  apprecia ted.  Fur ther ,  
ins tead of p lacing the  development 
of Uncle Kemus a s  a na r r a to r  in to  
i t s  h is tor ical  context ,  folklorists  
have tended to present the  planta t ion 
s toryte l ler  a s  a f a i t  accompli, ignoring 
more t han  half  of the f i r s t  collection 
plus a number of sketches which 
have never been republ ished.  The 
development of Uncle Remus from 
minstrel show d a r k y  to fleshed-out 
charac te r  a n d  na r r a to r  i s  v i t a l  to 
comprehending the contribution Harris  
a n d  Uncle Remus have made to American 
l i t e r a tu r e  and  American folklore. 
One can  only hope t ha t  folklorists  
will t ake  another look a t  Joel Chandler 
Harris  ' s Uncle Remus. There remains 
a g r e a t  dea l  yet to invest igate .  
The works of Florence Baer and  Robert 
Hemenway have provided a g r ea t  help r ecen t ly .  
But both works tend to overlook background 
a r e a s  important to the  or igins  of Uncle Remus, 
the  creation of the  frame of the animal t a l e s ,  
a n d ,  ul t imately,  the publication of the  t a l e s  
themselves. This i s  the  f i r s t  published ac- 
count of t h i s  development a n d ,  i t  i s  hoped, 
will add  to these works so t ha t  fu ture  folklor- 
i s t s  and  his tor ians  can  place t h i s  work i n  
a ful ler  perspective.  
NOTES 
(1) J o e l  C h a n d l e r  H a r r i s  f o l l o w e d  t h e  f i r s t  U n c l e  t?emus 
b o o k  w i t h  Nights  w i t h  Uncle  Remus: Myths and Legends o f  
t h e  O l d  P l a n t a t i o n  ( 1 8 8 3 ) .  w h i c h  i n c l u d e d  a  s c h o l a r l y  t r e a -  
t i s e  o n  N e g r o  f o l k l o r e  b y  H a r r i s ,  F r e e  Joe and Other  Georgian 
Sketches ( 1 8 8 7 ) ,  Daddy Jake and t h e  Runaway ( 1 8 8 9 ) .  a n d  
Uncle  Remus and h i s  F r i e n d s  ( 1 8 9 2 ) .  The o t h e r  i n f l u e n t i a l  
c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  N e g r o  f o l k l o r e  f r o m  t h e  t i m e  a r e  C h a r l e s  
C. J o n e s ,  J r . ,  Negro Myths from t h e  Georgia  Coast ( 1 8 8 8 )  
a n d  M r s .  A.M.H. C h r i s t i a n s e n ' s  Afro-American Folk-Lore: 
To ld  round Cabin F i r e s  on t h e  Sea I s l a n d s  o f  South C a r o l i n a  
( 1 8 9 2 ) .  Two o t h e r  i n f l u e n t i a l  w o r k s  o f  t h e  same p e r i o d  
w h i c h  i n c l u d e  N e g r o  f o l k l o r e  a r e  Mark  T w a i n ' s  Tom Sawyer 
( 1 8 7 6 )  a n d  Huckleberry  F i n n  ( 1 8 8 5 ) .  
( 2 )  To d a t e ,  n o  one  h a s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  
T w a i n ' s  n o v e l s  o r  H a r r i s ' s  p l a n t a t i o n  s h o r t  s t o r i e s  a s  
e t h n o g r a p h y  a n d  w h a t  i m p a c t  t h e s e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  N e g r o  
f o l k  c u l t u r e  had ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t h e  1880s ,  l e a d i n g  u p  
t o  t h e  f o u n d i n g  o f  t h e  C h i c a g o  F o l k l o r e  S o c i e t y  a n d  A m e r i c a n  
F o l k l o r e  S o c i e t y .  Nor  h a s  a n y o n e  y e t  i n v e s t i g a t e d  t h e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  t h a t  b o t h  a u t h o r s  h a d  w i t h  t h e  A m e r i c a n  F o l k l o r e  
S o c i e t y ,  a l t h o u g h  b o t h  men were  members o f  t h e  S o c i e t y  i n  1888.  
( 3 )  P a r s o n s  may a l s o  b e  r e a c t i n g  t o  t h e  r e t u r n  o f  U n c l e  
Remus a s  a  n a r r a t o r  n e a r l y  f o r t y  y e a r s  a f t e r  h e  f i r s t  a p p e a r -  
e d  n a r r a t i n g  a n i m a l  t a l e s .  By t h i s  b o o k ,  p u b l i s h e d  p o s t h u m -  
o u s l y ,  H a r r i s  n o t  o n l y  h a d  f e w e r  a n i m a l  t a l e s  f o r  U n c l e  
Remus t o  t e l l ,  b u t  t h e  s t y l i s t i c  f o c u s  i s  c l e a r l y  on t h e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  i n  t h e  f r a m e ,  n o t  o n  t h o s e  i n  t h e  a n i m a l  
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t a l e s .  T h e r e  i s  a l s o  a  d r a m a t i c  s h i f t  i n  t h e  n a r r a t i v e  
s t y l e  f r o m  t h e  f i r s t  U n c l e  Remus book  t o  a  l a t e  one s u c h  
as U n c l e  Rewus R e t u r n s - - a  s h i f t  w h i c h  a l s o  h a s  y e t  t o  b e  
s t u d i e d .  
( 4 )  The F r e e d m a n ' s  S a v i n g s  Bank was begun  i n  1865  w i t h  f u n d s  
f r o m  p a y  and  p e n s i o n s  w h i c h  t h e  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  owed 
b l a c k  s o l d i e r s  whom t h e  armed s e r v i c e s  c o u l d  n o t  l o c a t e .  
The bank  g rew as a g e n t s  e n c o u r a g e d  b l a c k  s o l d i e r s  t o  s a v e  
t h e i r  money w i t h  t h e  F r e e d m a n ' s  Bank .  By 1873  b r a n c h e s  
h a d  opened  i n  mos t  o f  t h e  m a j o r  S o u t h e r n  c i t i e s .  A s p l e n d i d  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D.C., b r a n c h  was opened  w i t h  a l l  b l a c k  e m p l o y e e s  
a t  g r e a t  e x p e n s e .  T h i s  c o s t ,  c o m b i n e d  w i t h  d i s h o n e s t  o r  
u n e t h i c a l  a c t i o n s  b y  s e v e r a l  o f  t h e  w h i t e  o f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  
b a n k ,  c o m b i n e d  t o  p u t  t h e  bank  s e r i o u s l y  i n  d e b t .  D e s p i t e  
v a l i a n t  a t t e m p t s  b y  F r e d e r i c k  D o u g l a s s  and  o t h e r s ,  t h e  
bank  f a i l e d ,  and  t h e  b l a c k  d e p o s i t o r s  l o s t  e v e r y t h i n g .  
The U.S. C o n g r e s s  r e f u s e d  t o  i n s u r e  t h e  d e p o s i t s  o r  t o  
a i d  t h e  bank  i n  i t s  f i n a l  months .  F o r  f u t h e r  d e t a i l s ,  
s e e  t h e  h i s t o r y  of  t h e  b a n k :  W a l t e r  L.  F l e m i n g ,  The F r e e d -  
man 's  Bank :  A C h a p t e r  i n  t h e  E c o n o m i c  H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  N e g r o  
Race ( c h a p e l  H i l l :  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a  P r e s s ,  
1 9 2 7 ) .  
( 5 )  A l l  d i a l e c t  s k e t c h e s  a p p e a r  i n  t h e  A t l a n t a  C o n s t i t u t i o n  
u n l e s s  n o t e d  o t h e r w i s e .  The s k e t c h e s  c i t e d  a r e  r e p r e s e n t a -  
t i v e ,  b u t  c e r t a i n l y  n o t  e x h a u s t i v e .  A  more c o m p l e t e  l i s t i n g  
i s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  M o n t e n y o h l ,  1975.  
( 6 )  F o r  e x a m p l e s  o f  m i n s t r e l  show s k i t s ,  s e e  C h a r l e s  
Townsend, N e g r o  M i n s t r e l s  u i t h  E n d  Men 's  J o k e s ,  Gags, 
Speeches ,  E t c .  ( S a d d l e  R i v e r ,  New J e r s e y :  G r e g g  P r e s s ,  
1969.  O r i g i n a l l y  p u b l i s h e d  1 8 9 1 . )  
( 7 )  A i k e n  i s  a  r e s o r t  t o w n  i n  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a ,  j u s t  a c r o s s  
t h e  Savannah  R i v e r  f r o m  A u g u s t a ,  G e o r g i a .  T h i s  i s  n o t  
an e x h a u s t i v e  l i s t i n g  o f  H a r r i s ' s  f i r s t  d i a l e c t  s k e t c h e s ;  
a  more  c o m p l e t e  l i s t i n g  c a n  b e  f o u n d  i n  M o n t e n y o h l ,  1975. 
( 8 )  F o r  o t h e r  f o l k t a l e s  i n  G u l l a h ,  see  t h e  t a l e s  t o l d  
b y  Daddy J a c k  i n  t h e  w o r k s  b y  H a r r i s .  The c o l l e c t i o n s  
b y  C h a r l e s  C. J o n e s ,  J r . ,  and  Mrs .  A.M.H. C h r i s t i a n s e n  
( c i t e d  i n  n o t e s )  a r e  b o t h  i m p o r t a n t ,  as i s  E l s i e  C l e w s  
P a r s o n s ,  F o l k - L o r e  o f  t h e  S e a  I s l a n d s ,  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  (Cam- 
b r i d g e ,  M a s s a c h u s e t t s :  A m e r i c a n  F o l k l o r e  S o c i e t y ,  1 9 2 3 ) .  
( 9 )  H a r r i s  c r i t i c i z e d  t h e  m i n s t r e l  shows a n d  t h e i r  p o r t r a y -  
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a l s  o f  t h e  m i n s t r e l  show N e g r o e s  i n  I 1 P l a n t a t i o n  M ~ s i c ~ ~ ,  
The C r i t i c ,  I I I : 9 5  (New Y o r k ,  December 15,  1 8 8 3 ) .  505-  
06 .  I t  i s  c o n v e n i e n t l y  r e p r i n t e d  i n  B r u c e  J a c k s o n  ( e d i t o r ) ,  
The Negro and H i s  F o l k l o r e  i n  N ine teen th  Century  P e r i o d i c a l s  
( A u s t i n :  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Texas  P r e s s ,  1 9 6 7 ) ,  p p .  177-80.  
( 1 0 )  I h a v e  n o  e x p l a n a t i o n  f o r  Hemenway's  d a t e s .  
(11) H a r r i s  r e v i s e d  t h i s  s t o r y  a n d  c h a n g e d  t h e  e n d i n g  
b e f o r e  i n c l u d i n g  i t  i n  Uncle Remus: H i s  Songs and Sayings 
a s  "A S t o r y  o f  t h e  War." T h i s  i s  t h e  o n l y  t i m e  H a r r i s  
s i g n e d  any  o f  h i s  d i a l e c t  m a t e r i a l .  
( 1 2 )  The Romance o f  R o c k v i l l e  was l a t e r  c o l l e c t e d  a n d  
p u b l i s h e d  i n  R o b e r t  Cemuel  W i g g i n s ,  The L i f e  o f  J o e l  Chandler 
H a r r i s ,  from Obscur i ty  i n  Boyhood t o  Fame i n  E a r l y  Manhood 
( R i c h m o n d ,  V i r g i n i a :  M e t h o d i s t  E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h ,  S o u t h ,  
1 9 1 8 ) .  
( 1 3 )  Sam S m a l l ' s  O l d  S i  d i a l e c t  s k e t c h e s  w e r e  c o n s i d e r e d  
t o  b e  some o f  t h e  m o s t  o r i g i n a l  n e w s p a p e r  humor e v e r  t o  
come o u t  o f  G e o r g i a .  They w e r e  c o l l e c t e d  a n d  p u b l i s h e d  
i n  S m a l l ,  1886 .  They h a v e  n o t  b e e n  r e p r i n t e d .  
( 1 4 )  " N e g r o  F o l k l o r e , l l  9  A p r i l  1880 ,  p .  2. 
( 1 5 )  The b o o k  was i n t e n d e d  f o r  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  b o o k  m a r k e t  
a n d  so  t h e  p u b l i s h e r  h a d  1 8 8 1  p r i n t e d  on t h e  t i t l e  p a g e .  
To t h e  c h a g r i n  o f  t h e  p u b l i s h e r  a n d  t h e  a u t h o r ,  t h e  f i r s t  
p r i n t i n g  was e x h a u s t e d  i n  November 1880 .  
( 1 6 )  H a r r i s  h a d  U n c l e  Remus l 1 r e t i r e 1 1  as  n a r r a t o r  f r o m  
1892  (Uncle  Resus and H i s  F r i e n d s )  u n t i l  To ld  by  Uncle 
Remus a p p e a r e d  i n  1905 ,  f o l l o w e d  b y  t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  Uncle 
Remus's Magazine i n  1907.  B a e r  s p e c u l a t e s  t h a t  b y  1892  
H a r r i s  m i g h t  w e l l  h a v e  b e e n  s i c k  o f  t h e  f o l k l o r i s t i c  a n a l y s i s  
o f  h i s  s t o r i e s  ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  e m p h a s i s  o n  t h e  o r i g i n s  
o f  t h e  t a l e s ) .  See B a e r :  19-25.  
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